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The. Abovie.Saah Have Been in Use Six Yesrs and ar e Just asr w EryVgtalsfrYu
Good as New. Go al eealsfrYu

An Eia rly Spring
*able and to Sedi.

*Have It Independent 'of the Weather
You can have Flowers or Fresh Vegetables SIX WEEKS AHEAD of your neighbors if you have

a well muade hot bed fitted with our superior Hot Bed Sash.' Now is the best time to place your order.

Asmall plot in your garden is ail that is necessary for ready to plant out as soon as the weather permits. Have a

success in growing early flowers or vegetables. You wvill be hot bed one season and you would not be without it for ton

surpriseçi to see the excellent resuits you can ob)tain with times its cost.

smrail trouble and small expense. You Built to Last
can have flowers or vezetables six weeks

your own

iflower, tomnato

ýrs. and have

Our hot bed sash are Bulit t0 Last.

Ail the joints are tight-fltting, blînd

mortised and white leaded before hein£g

put together. A haif inch oak rod runs

through the bars and into the stiles.

A mnetal pin is driven into each of the

bars and "stiles through the rod. luIi

this way each bar is h-eld in the proper

place and prevented from sagging.

OurllotBedSash are8TRONC and will

stand the most severe usage. An ordin-
in

ary sash taken frcom aur stock was used

the illustration. The Sash was flot damnag-

;carcely sagged under the heavy weight.

tour rows 0f
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OIFFERS
D)

Contains six Giant Orchid ftowered Spen-
oer Sweet Peas, in six separate packets;
worth 80 cents for 25 cents.

Contains five sýeparate packets of the
mos't distinct Giant Asters in cultivation in
five separate colors;- worth 50 cents, post
paiddfor 25 cents. i

ýýties of Selected Vegetabi
,abbage, Onion, Corn,'
Parsley, Carrot, Beet,

separately would cost C
3acked and mailed for 25

1 Each of the 5 coliec-t:
kets, carefully packed a
for only $1.00, togethker
35 cent packet of the
fiowered Spencer Swel
Nightingale-uliversally
largest, strongest and t
variety ever introduced w:
four gigantic waved flow
12 to 16 incixes long. M

$3.55 worth of the Be
post pald for ôi

,Ilar will be promptly robui
)one address. Every packe
st. Write to-day.
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ESTABUSHED 1856

Success in Horticulture
Depends very largely on the Seeds you s0W

Sàimmers' Annual
Seed Catalogue

For 1912 is the key to true success. It is
fully up-to-date and contains just the infor-
mation you need in making your selections
for either vegetable or Flower Garden.

If you have flot received a copy senti us
your name and we will mail you one FREE

SEEDS, BULBSJ. A, SIMMERS, Limited, PLANTS sTORONTO, Ont,
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The Gilsoôn Une of Power Sprayers
'TheLast Word in High-Class, High Pressure SPraying outfits

The Gilson Spraying Outfits are not make-shift botches, hastily designed by amateurs and

thrown together. On the contrary, both pump and engine of Gilson outfits are the resuit of many

years' experîence, by the foremost experts. This enables the fruit grower to secure at, last what
he has been seeking for years- a really correctly designed high-class outfit

Iof ùnquestionable efficiency,,and covered by an absolute guarantee.

The engine is
specially designed
for the pump. It
is direct connected.
No jack required.
This makes the
most compact as
well as the lightest
outfit, safety anrd
durab il ity consid-
ered.

Write fo pray Catalogue Gilson

The Triplex (3
cylinder) Pump car-
ries smoothly any
desired pressure up
to 300 lbs. It is
compact, close-
coupled, strong.
Absolutely guaran-
teed to be of the
highest efficiency.

Dont let faise economy lead you to buy a

cheap or poorly constructed outlit. Ouir Outlts
mnay cost more than some others, but you wUll .get full valut manV timea

over ini satisfaction, comfort, anid swefling Profits year alter year.

Llg. Co., 70 York St. Guelph, Can.

I

- -

GROWN
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'New ýYear 's Days
A Rex Customer a e aie t

Rex Customers
It is wise to adopt the best methods and Fruit Growers are entitled to the

best money resuits if they use the most efficient methods. Wenatchee, Wash.,
with about the area of Prince Edward County, Ont., this year shipped
4559 Carloads of Fancy Apples. There is a good reason-there is a man
size Rex Spray F actory at Wenatchee ini f ull working order. More
Rex Spray is used ini the districts where fancy fruit is grown, than ail the
other brands combined. Rex Sprays have set the standard of merit and quai-
ity and have maintained this standard through thick and thin a'nd always made
profits for the user of Rex Sprays. Northwestern apples have to stand a freight
rate of $ 1.25 per hundred weight (about $2.25 per barrel) and stili com-
pete with eastern apples, and land values are ail above $1000 per acre. Our
largest Rex Factory is in Ontario and we are prepared to give the best
service and the Rex excellence in Ontario. We will make "Frost Proof"
shipments now and have a guarantee of quality and permanency for 'you
and you can comimand the element of success.

Our FREE REX BULLE TIN-32 pages of
vcduable information to fruit and vegetable
growers, MAILED TO YOU ON REQUEST

Canada Rex Spray Co., Ld.

March, 1912
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Requ ire 1:0 be of high gerr
TEST.ED themn and PRI
"Keith's" Selected Strair
to the Amateur gardener.
Back Without Question'
us year after year and tel

V DS
)n, true 1:0 variety, an(
) the value of the va
egetable and Flower 5
are so sure you witl b
r any reason you are
friends about us.

lu NEED
cties that wilI bring success. OUR'S ARE. We have
offered by experience lasting over 45 years. In our
ýr you the resuit of our experience in what is best suited
thi our seeds that we make a positive off er of 'IMoney
hly satisfied. We want customers who will trade wifh

Our
famous
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The Canadian Horticulturist W y
Contente for March Use damp, lumpy, acid Ammonia Fertilizers when you

can buy Ammonia cheaper in

Delegates to the Dominion Fruit Conterence,C y rm d
Ottawa-Cover and get your soîl limed at the samne time for nothing ?

Fruit and Fruit Growiiig

Fertilizers for the Fruit Grower ,A. Bona, Balfour 57 C yai a mnid
A tJseful Bush Sleigh. .... .... ... ... 8 Is a fine, dry, dustless powder
Refrigeration in Relation to Fruit Growing Contains about 20 %/ available ammonia and 18 % lime

J. A. Ruddwck 59, Can be stored indefinitely without Ioss
What Tests of Commercial Fertilizer Have Shown Is easily mixed, handled and spread

R. H.ýarcourt 6o Is not easily leach 1ed away by ramn
Flow.rs and Plower Growing Acts rapidly and steadily in the soil

CanaianGarens (Atice N. >Neutralizes acids and produces sweet fruits
Missîa M.des E.rticlklNO. 3) Is endorsed by every Government Experimental StationMissM. E Blahloc 61in EuropeVines for ail Purposes .. ....... F. E. Buck 63 is made in Canada

The Seed Catalogues .... ... A. f. Elliott 66P IC
Planning the Garden ... .. ... E. L Mepsted 66 RC
Plants and Flowers for Shady Places Wm. Huntý r? We can quote figures that will interest you

Vegetables Specicd Ternis for experimenters. Write for Pariiculars
Fertilizing and Starting the Celery Crop A. Mclnnes 68 AKERS, MASON & BONNINGTONý
Hotbeds-Their Construction and Use E. M. Straight ý68 4849CneeainLf 1gTRNO N.Fertilizers for Potatoes..... .. ..... 69 4849CneeainLf lg OOTOT

General
Editorials...... .. ... .... ... 70
Publisher's Desk .. .. ... ... ... 7
Society Notes................71
The Third Dominion Fruit Conference .72

Provincial Notes... ... ... ... 8

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Blank. . . . . . . . . xi

Classitled Âdvertisements.. ...... ... ......... xviii
Clubbing Offer.. ... ...... ... ...... ......... xv

CommisionMercants83
(Jreami Separators . . . .
Explôsives.... ... ...... ... ...... ... ....... 81
Fencing......... ... ...... ... ...... ...... 74, 84 Teteswr h etroe eee a nFertilizers . .. . ii, viii, ix. 73, 77, 80, xi, xiii, xv, xix.ie.wreteLs otd .eu a nFIower Pots..... ...... ... ...... ... ........ 78 ev.ry on. of the gr.w - Howar-d G. Fish~er.
Fruit Evaporator ..... ... ...... ... ........ 84Fruit ... .. .... ... ... ... ... ..... 6, xviii mu*uLfGasolne ngines.. ... . . . .... ...... 80 Auburn.Nusre Pedigreed reachesGreenhouse àMaterlal........ ... ......... x, 72, xixHot Bed Sash.. ... ... ... ... ... . . ... iii 2 Years OId. Grown by G. E. Fisher & Son&lImplements and Tool ..... ...... ... ...... 74,76,84 DletnFutFis uesoOtIncubators..... ... ... . . ... ... . .. 76 DletnFutFre uesoOtfron Pipe...........................
ILadders...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...7 These are the kind of trees to buy. No storageLamp ..... ... ... ... ... ... ........ xviiiManure Spreadera.....................stock about these, but the thrifty, bealthy, sturdy kind thatNursery Stock . . j, vi, ix, x, 72, 73, 75, 78, 83, xi, xiii, xv stand in the nursery row aIl winter, and are fresh andPruning To .. . . .... ... ... .. 75, xi bright in the spring, and reach you in fit condition toSeeds, Builbs and Plants .......ivv,viii,73,74,76, 79,81,83, xii, xiii, xv,xvi, xvii, xviii start right into business. We still have a good stock ofSpray Cockers... .... ............ 75 Peach, Cherry, Pear and Plum, Yearling Apple and Quince.SPraying Preparations . . . . iv, vii, 77, 79, xiii 11
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EARL Y
PLANTING

OFTEN SPELLS

S UCCS S
T-gH0SE plantera who have had to wait weeks

Jin the spring after their ground was fit to

plant, realize wbat it means to get Trees

from the Nursery EARLY.

The sheds shown in the illustration have a

space of-3 o,ooo square feet. No rain, bad wea-

ther, or wind to stop packing or injure the stock

by' exposure.

in addition to the sheds shown in the illus-

tration, another shed 100 x ioo ia being erected

PacIdn Sheds Heldeleg Nursrie to take care of increased business of the coming
season.

It you have not placed your order for Trees, consider the advlsability of placing it with a firmn that can give you the very best stock EARLY .

This very important feature may mean success or faillire in your planting. I have every facility for packing with care and dispatch and

sl1kit your patronage.

Helderleigh

Smith NusrewnnOnt.
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Fertiliozers For The Fruit Grower
A. Bonar Balfour, Pilrig Fruit Farin, Port Daihousie.

THE maintenance of soul fertility is aproblem confronting every fruit
grower, which must be worked out

by each individually according to the
character of his soul and ciimatic'condi-
tions. Just as there is no royal road to
success, so there is no one treatment
suited to ail conditions and al souls, like
a patent medicine prociaimed to'be a
cure for ail ilîs. It is true that the same
general principIes appiy, though in their
specific application they must be enlarg-
ed or modified to meet the varving
requirements of the soul and plants that
are to be beneited.

POINTS TO (3ONSIDE1t

In the application of fertiiizing mater-
ial to our soul we must bear in mmnd that
it is flot only the mere supplyîng of a
plant constituent supposed to be lacking
in the same, but also the influence that
such material may have on the soul and its
properties, and on the nature and growth
of the plants to be benefited. For in-
stance, we are commonly offered potash
saîts on aur mar-ket in three forms, the
high grade sulphate, and the lower
grades of muriate and kainit. The mur-
iate and kainit both contain chlorine,
and the chlorides have a deleterious in-
fini ce on certain plants, beiig verv
soluble, however, and soon washed awav,
their deleterious effects may in a measure

be circumvented by applying these tertilii-
zers some time before planting; but this
we cannot do in the case of our orchards.
I do not mean to say that the chiorides
are harmful to our trees and bush fruits,
but it is as well ta take this into consid-
eration in the purchasè of a potash l es-
tilizer. It may be a better economny to
purchase the more expensive suiphat-,
the combined suiphur of which is bene-
ficial, to the purchasing of the somewhat
cheaper chlorides, the effects of ýwhich
are douhtful.

BONE FERTILIZERS

In the case of bone we are usûalil of-
fered this in two forms: the steamed and
crushed, and, the dissolved. When
steamed to extract the fatty matter which
makes it less readily soluble in the soul,
crushed and appliýd to the soul, it readily
putrefies. Being in an intimate mixture
with the soul partîcles this putrefaction
ac ts on these and assists in transforming
the inert matter to a suitabie form for
assimilation by plants. Bone in this
form contains as well as the phosphate
a percentage of nitrogen in a fox-m that
is valuable in the orchard, but treat it
with sulphuric acid and you destroy this
property and lo-e the greater part of
your nitrogen. It is true that you have
made your potash more readily available
but a dissolved phosphate of lime is

equally valuable from whatever source it
may be obtained. It is, therefore, ques-
tionable economy to obtain it from the
more expensive bone rather than from
the cheaper mineraI. Then, too, when
we bear in mind that the economical use
of a fertilizer requires that it merely sup-
plemnt the natural supply in the soil,
and that the soul itself must supply the
greater part of the plant requirements,
we will readily see that any material
which is not only in itself a plant food
but also aids in unlocking the natural
supply in the soul, returns us the greater
value.

FÂRM YARtD MANU-RE NOT A NECESSITY

The efficiency of farmn yard manure is
largely due to the important physical ef-
fects it produces in the soul. It helps to
mnake a clay soil more loose, and when
weil rotted it imparts. to a sandy soil the
property of retaining moisture. It is
also friendly to bacterial activity, but the
same may be said of green manuires, a 'nd
those of the legume family have the ad-
ditional advantagye of adding. nitrogen
to the soul. Over and above this, green
manures are the cover crops of our or-
chards, so that they serve the double
purpose of a cover crop and when plowed
in add to the humus contents in our.soil,
making it mechanically fitted to obtain
the best resuits from commercial fertili-
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zers. Hence niy contention that a fruit
grower can get along very well indeed
wÎthout that expensîve luxury-farm
yard manure.

But there is a danger in theexcessive
use of caver crops, especially of the
legumes, for if we accuinulate a large
amount of available nitrogen compounds
in our orchards we retard the proper
ripening of our fruit. Our aiin must be,
therefore, to grow just sufficient to keep
our soil in good physical condition, and
then by the use of such special fertilizers
as are required to, keep our soil up to its
maximum efficiency.

LIMEl A NECESSITY
A mnanure is "any solid s 'ubstance

added to the soil to make it more pro-
ductive." Hence substances that are not
in theinselves a direct plant food or'only
so ta a comparatively limited extent may
be a manure. Lime, though fairly prev-
alent in souls, is nevertheless frequently
Iacking in the surface layers, and rnay be
especially so when there have been
heavy applications of animal manures
and of green manures. Lime is neces-
sary to the proper decay of humus and
of proper nitrification. It neutralizes
acids formed by decaying organic mat-
ter, and mpreover it is a matter of ex-
perience that sweeter fruits are produced
oni souls that have a plentiful though flot
an excessive supply of lime.

Then, again, lime checks ' excessive
wood and leaf growth resulting from an
over-supply of moisture, and it seems to
the writer it may in this manner bc of
service in the contraI of bacterial blizht

A Power Sprayer at Worlc
Notice how thorou.-li1y the trcee oan be oov-

ered wfth the spray.

verized and mixed with soil to bulk it
and thus aid in distributing s0 small an
amount as can properly be used, and ap.
plied when the foliage is dry else it will
be apt ta "bura" the plants. A pecul..
iarity of nitrate of soda is that two light
applications wilI have a tendency to has-
ten maturity while one heavier one will
retard.

Let it be thoroughly understood that
fertilizers wiIl flot replace spraying.
Spraving is an absolute necessîty, but
fertilizers wilI help in certain diseases by
giviiig strength and vigor just as stimnu-
latingz diets are required by the human
Svstem to rarry it through a crisis. It
is nieedless for me to point out that over
stimulation bv nitrogenous manures in

rw~h~A wmhi nnv 'Ici tn dis-

soluble phosphates or potash distribute
themselves more or less thoroughly in the
soul, and exist in so fine a state of di-
vision that they may be rapidly render-
ed available by the natural agencies in
the soul and the action of plant roots.
Nitrogen alone remains soluble and is ac-
cordingly very subject to lass by wash-
ing.

ÂVOID OVERt STIMULATION

The intelligent use of commercial fer-
tilizers of known source and ,composi-
tion, together with a soul kept in a good
mechanical -condition by the plowing in
of green manures and by prbper cultiva-
tion cannot fail of results. Your orchard
may not show the effects of a fertîiliing
the first year of application, because the
trees fruit from last year's buds, yet a
plentiful supply of food will produce a
hiealthier and stronger growth with a sub-
sequent improvem.ent in prbductiveness
and the character of the fruit. The one
thing to avoid is over-stimulation, es-
pecially, in young orchards. Do not try
to, force a tree or bush big too soon else
you wiIl defeat your' own ends, but grow
themn as big as you can compatibly with
a sound, healthy developmnent.

Then, in applying manure spread it
broadcast over the whole surface of the
ground and not as is frequently doue
Just immediately around each tree or
plant. The aim is ta encourage an ex-
tended root growth, whereas the appli-
cation of fertîlizers just around the plant
induces a short, curled ramification of
roots, much similar to a plant in a
flower pot, a condition of things flot at
aIl to be desired.

In the
Ontario a
inL- of old

March, 1912
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laid with the thick ends facing ahead and
were chained about four feet apart. .On
these -saplings were nailed cross pieces
about eighteen inches apart. These were
placed at these intervals until within two
feet from the thinnest ends of the sap-
'lings. Only one four inch nail can be
put in each board as the rack must flot
be too rigid or it will break in turning
corners. The broad crosspieces projected
about a foot over the poles at each end,
giving the rack a total wiîdth of six feet.
On the last board an extra heavy cross-
piece, two by three inches, was bolted ta,
the poles. From the 'cross-piece we ran
a rope forward to the first board. This

completed thé making of the rack.
On reaching the place in wbicb the

load was ta be dumped, we lead the rope
up over the front of the load and passed
it back bebind the rack wbere it was held
by one or two men as the load required.'By starting the teamn ahead the, load
rolled off ut the back in a neat pile. The
dumping of a load by this mieans does
flot take as long as the telling.

By using one, of these brush racks the
wear and tear on horses and men is rce-
duced to a minimum, and the time re-
quired for removing brusb' is cut in two.
It. takes a little. Iess than an bour ta
make sucb a rack and it is easily made.

Refrigeration in Relation to '.Fruit Growing
Dairy and Cold Storage Comiîssiouer, J. A. Ruddick, Ottawa.THE modern useof refrigeration is wasted every year, and especially when

nothing more than the systematic there is a heavy crap, could be saved if
application of principles that have sufficient cold storage space was avail-

been recognized from time immemorial, able. The writer of a paper at the last
and which have been universally pr 'actîs- meeting of the Royal Society of Canada
ed by every housekeeper in the land. The advanced this view, and bis figures of
vegetable and fruit cellars in connection the saving wbich might be effected ran
with our bouses, differ frani regular cold into millions of barrels. I need not tell
storages only in degree or in the lack of experienced apple growers that this view
that absolute control of temperature of the matter is erraneaus. In the first
which refrigeration gives. The practice place it is nat possible to save these
of hanging meats or poultry in a cold scabby, bruised, and woltmy windfalls,
place during the winter months bas ex- and in the second place it would not pay
actly tbe sarne abject behind it as if tbe ta employ cold storape to znvp flhpm even

or from mechanical injuries received in
picking and packîng far exceed any
losses whicb may resuit fromn a lack of
cold storage facillties especially for late
or winter varieties. I do flot say that
to minimize the importance of cold star-
age, but rather ta empbasize the other
thing . We will neyer derive full benefit
from cold storage until we first learn to
bandie aur fruit carefully, so as ta avoid
bruises and other injuries.,

Refrigeration can be 'made ta serve
the fruit trade -of Canada in the follow-ý
ing different ways:

i. The use of iced cars for the trans-
portation of fruit in warmn weather.

2. The chilling of early apples and
tender fruit before sbipment in iced cars.

3. _ The cold storage of fruit intended
for long keeping, and ta extend the sea-
son for choice varieties.

IUSE OF IOED CARS
The use of iced cars for the carnîage

of fruit is.increasing year by year. Fruit
grawers are learning that.the question of
temperature in transit is of as mùch
importance as the length of time accu-
pied in carrying the fruit from one place
ta another. As an illustration of what 1
meani I would draw your attention ta the,
experience of this Department in the
shipment of peaches fromn St. Catharines
and other Niagara points ta Montreal for
export ta Great Britain, in 1910, the
details of which are ta be found in bulle-
tin numnber twenty-seven of the Dairy
and Cold Starage Series. We found
that we got better results when the fruit
was despatched in iced freight cars than
we did wben it was sent by express with-
out ice, although it took one day longer
ta go by freighit. The sane thing will
apply in the shipment of any fruit.
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What Tests of Fertilizers Have Shiown
Prof. R. Harcourt, O. -A. C.. Guefph, Ont.

IT' is the first business of the farmer,gardener, and fruit grower to strive
to produce maximum crops of good

quality. To accomplish this year after
year, it is flot only essentiaI that the
land be in a high state of fertility, but
that the farmer understand the peculiar
needs of the crops he is growing and
strive to make the soi!, which is the
home of the plant, as congeniai for it
as is possible. It is a well recognized
fact that an abundance of suitable food
and water and comfortable surroundings
are of vital importance to the develop-
ment of a strong healthy animal, but it
is not se, f uIly realized that the sàme con-
ditions are as essentiai for the produc-
tion of vigorous productive plants.'ý

soîls are abundantly
these essential food m,
thermore, nearly ail of
such a form that the)
leached from the soi!.
Lake up Jomparatively 1
nitrogen, phosphorus,
calcium, and as they
the crop the supply muý
Then, too, as nitrogei
available to the plantî
are very soluble and
chemical combination
constituents of the soi!
by ieaching may occur.
result of many chemic,ý
place in the soi!, is
carried awav in the s

plied with ail
iais, and, fur-
,m are held in
re not readily
ants, however,
ýe quantîties of
otassium and
removed with

ecome snialler.
s finaliy made
iitrates, which

b eld by any
h the minerai
>ss of nitrogen
ime, also, as a
:hanges taking
itinually being
water. Evi-
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penetrate into the soi!' and suppiy, the
air essentiai to the life of the various
types of organisms engaged in break-
ing down, the organic mnatter and bring-
ing its nitrogen into a form suitable for
the growing plant.

The acids formed in this decomposi-
Lion process help to render the minerai
constituents available. Thus, while it
may be correct to speak of the soi! as a
reservoir of plant food, it is equaily true
that it may be considered a manufactur-
ing establishment in which aJi the vani-
ous factors work together to produce
the best resuits. We cultivate souls,
then, not only to produce a good seed
bed, but aiso to open it up that air and
warmth may more readily penetrate to
suppiy the .wants of the roots and the
myriads of organisms that are directiy
and indirectly engaged in preparing the
food for the plants, and at the samne time
we conserve the moisture which is also
essential to the well being of the life irn
the soi!.

IL is evident, then,
soi! mav have abuncý
constituents, it us oi
thoroughly that we c
condition essential fo

that while a zood

attention ilas
points that fe
duced.



Canadian,.- Gardens-A Happy Day ini a Hamilton Garden
by Miss M. E. Blacklock, Toronto, Ont.

ARTICLE No. s

A N invitation to visit, the beautifulgarden of Mr. and, Mrs. W. A.
Child of Hamilton, had somnething

sufiiciently exhilarating in it to annihilate
bad *weather conditions the day of my
journey. The reward, for, braving the
elements provied 'ample, for my destina-
tion, "Netherwood," is truly a lovely
spot.

Thle house is a larg-< commodious one
with Sun rooms and veràndahs galore,
and fitted Up with every modern luxury.
It Îs franied by wide stretches of lawn

owned to having given nature a littie
assistance by bringÎng home certain
choice varieties, planting them here and
there, but they were added with the "art
that conceals art," and no stiff group-
ings or incongruous color schemes mar-
red the harmony of the scene. In one
spot a small "laid", stone wall, recently
built, held back the earh, which other-
wise would have blocked the path, and
already littie walking ferns and clîff-
brakes were accommodating themnselves
to their new abode, as if they realized

boundary of Mr. Child's land, whidh
goes through to the road on the moun-
tain side, one had developed a fairly

Il The. Reid.c. of Mfr. and Mrs. W. A. Child, Hamnilton Ont. (No. 1)
magnificent trees. From one of the

er verandahs, which by the way is
iished with a huge brick fire place, a
view of the grounds is obtained. Par-

larly beautîful is the outlook towards
mountain, where the flower garden

ges into the grass-land, with fruit
s dotted over it, and the grass-land

the shrubbery, andi finally into the
don the xnountai side.

that they were put there by a hand that
loved them and were responding to it
as plants nearly always do.

Before we succeeded in reaching the

The Rambling Path ( >No. 2)

wholesome respect for the height of
Hamilton's m rountain, particularly after
coming out on this road and findling
great cliffs still towering ov-r our heads.

Returning by a differen ipath, wvit:h
beautiful and ever changing outlook,« we
at Iength reached what most people
wouJd consider the garden propier (Illus-
tration NO. 4.), This.was comparatively-
small, but it fulfilled its mission in life,
which was the supplying'of cut flowers
for the bouse. 11: was gay with the
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which always makes one tbink of a brob-
dingangian tnaiden hair, and its less
aristocratic but equally beautiful, sisters,
the Cinnamon fern and the Interrupted
f ern, with the paler green of the New
York fern to bear them company. (Illus-
tration NO. 5.) The Beech f ern s also were
îin evidence, ail three of them, their long
stems giving the suggestion, as one writ-
er bas quaintly put it, "of holding their
skirts out of the water." The graceful
Dicksonia, and tbe.lovely Spinulose wood
ferns,-whose fronds often survive Our
winteýr snows, still keeping their perfect
symmetry intact,-were hobnobbing with
'Bladder ferns, and the Evergreen wood
fern, and others too numerous to men-
tion. Many other lovely woodsy things

A Glimpse of Mr. Child'a Gardon, Sliowing a Courner of the. Lawn (No. 4)

bloonm of many sweet old-fashioned an- the vicinity, and judging by the immense
nuals, as well as salvias, cannas, dah- nuxuber already in bis possession it seems
lin.r nnd others. Thi-q. Mrs. Child exc- as if the task lie has set himself is near-



increase tbeir number and effe
in the near future. A pieasn
bridge spans the stream. (Ii
No. 7.)

We returned to tbe bouse by
tree-studded lawn, and happeninj
a very artistic doorway, coveî
beautiful vines, enquiry was ma
wbere it led to. The answer w
kitchen!" It was an ideal bacli
last. A whole sermon migbt be
ed on that doorway, but it is n
'iary for the photograpb (Illustra

THE number of hardy perennial orwoody vines which can be grown in
North America is about forty. Then

there is about an equal number of haif-
hardy vines, very few of wbich can be
grown further north than the latitude of
N~ew York-some parts of the west coast
excepted-and finaiiy a third group of
more than flfty tender vines, most of
wbîcb need greenhouse or conservatory

111E CANADIAN IIORTICULTURIST

2. Plant aIl vines a' fittie bit deeper
than they grew in the nursery.

3. If watering be necessary, wvater
very heaviiy or not at ail; pay special
regard to this point just after the vine
has fin ishcd flowering.

After the vine is established train it
with consistency and care. Prune it very
littie, but prune to encourage it to take
a graceful, natural, and attractive foi-m.
If it flowers in the spring, prune it just
after it bas flowered; if it fiowers in the
summer, the correct tixne to prune it is
in the early spring.

Vines are used for a number of pur-
poses. These purposes, for the sake of
clearness, are grouped bei-e under two
headings:

i. Vines used for purely decorative
purposes.

2. Vines used as sci-eens.
"Vines used as screens" may be fui--

ther, divided if wished, and in that case we
should bave, first, vines used as screens
for tbe purpose of giving privacy or land-
scape effect, and second, vines used as
screens to, bide unsigbtiy'objects. The
saine vines, of course, may be used to
serve botb purposes, but discussing tbem
as thus classified we bave first of.ail-

*DEOORÂTIVE VINES
"Decorative vines" are used for about

seven different purposes, ..or in 'seven
different places. Even in Ottawa, wbere
vines are not grown to the same extent
as they are furtbe- soutb, one wouJd
shudder to think of tbe bai-ien harsh
appearance of the domestic architecture
in our villages and cities were such de-
prived altogether of the softening effect
produced by elimbing plants. Their use
flot only lessens tbe number of intoier-
able eyesores produced by ugly fences,
outbuiidings, -and unithly hackyards, but
by using clirnbing plants tbere is also a

ctiveness 8) will convey tbe lesson better than
g rustic words. ,Evei-yone must agree that it is
ustration a refreshing sigbt. Alas, bow few can

live up to it.
a fruit- Mr-. and Mrs. Cbild bave evoived

g to pass their garden bit by bit and bave aimed at
red witb retaining ail the natural beauties of tbeir
de as to- ioveiy place, wbicb are aiways so much
as "The moi-e satisfying than tbose "made- to or-
door at 'der. " How admirably they bave suc-
pi-each- ceeded, the accompanying illustrations
ot neces.. made from photographs taken by Mr-.
tiori No. Child, prove conclusiveiy.

should be remembered that vines wil i-e-
spond to good treatment and when plant-
ing carry out fbese suggestions if by
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The Stream and Rustic Bridge in Mr. Child's Garden (No. 7)

Vines for Ail Purposes
F. E. Buck, Central Experimental Farmn, Ottawa
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chance of redeeming the mistakes of the
architect. Bare glaring bouse walls,
ugly terrace walls, barredi harsh-Iooking
verandahcq and porticoes may be softened
and made pleasing by using suitable
vines of ricb foliage or. flowering effect.
Let us consider then, first, those vines
suitable for growing:

ON AND ABOUT THE BOUSE

For the walls of the house, where Eng-
lish ivy will grow, no vine can take pre-
cedence, but this climber is flot hardy at
Ottawa, and we bave to use another
vine instead. One which can be recom-
mended almost as highly, and in some
respects more so, is the Virginia'
Creeper, flot the more southern variety,
but a particular strain known as Ampel-
opsis quinquefolia hirsuta, the self-fast-

the tops of 1
f eet high. '.
dition to be
the heaithies
ed with the i
fungous trot

forty or more
1 strain in ad-
f imber is also
seIdom troubl-
lier insect and

coveriflg the
J apanese Ivy
is one of the
At present,

as.been found
the Canadian
partly killed

rs it may bc
ith of Ontario

Dutchman's Pipe Vine (Aristolochia'
sipho), generally quite hardy at Ottawa
and Montreal ; the elimhiing Bitter-sweet
or Waxwork (Celastrus scandens), a
native vine of distinct menit, which bas
good foliage and in autumn and winter
its bright bernies make it especially at-
tractive; and as a third good porch or
verandah vine, the Cl-ematis claims a
prominent place. Clemnatis' are to be
had in great variety. Cl-ematis jack-
manii is the large flowered variety pro-
ducing an abundance of beatitiful flowers
throughout several weeks in the summer.
Many colors are now obtainable. 0f
the smaller flowered clematis' there are
several good varieties Which will answer
the same purpose. The Virgin's Bower
is the common name often applied to any
of the smaller flowered kinds. As a rule
aIl but the Jackmanii type are best suited
to cover terrace or fences.

Other good vines for porch or veran-
dah are the Honeysules, several varie-
tics of which are hardy at Ottawa as
Lonicera peniclymenum, L. sempervir-
ens, and L. hirsuta; also the Chinese
and Arn 'erican Wistarias, the japanese
Bitter-sweet, and a very graceful and
hghly attractive vn aldA~î

quinata, a japanese cliniber with many
Points in its favor, including that of
hardiness.
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A Lov.ly Backyard, That' of Mra. P., L. Traylor, St. Catharines
Thea fenoe around this ga.rden is covered with a vari.ty of vinee, îneluding trunpet~ vîne, neà.turtituns, Ow4oet p)ea. andi wild cuoismber. The tree stunxv in the center is covered with scarletx'unner bean. Aroýind it are ztnnlea, phlox, petumias and 2narizold. In the border are caflnes,gladioLI, fQxg1lye, columbine, ises. la-vender. roýses, lyexhnis with shrubs on one a3ide of Jaspani snow.b<alls, hydrangea and pampas graffl.

graceful and attt
be seen mnuch

îit, and is to be hoped that before long we may
quently get strains hardy here.
'ty rich ON THE AEBOUR
ich are For the arbour, grape vines, especi-
in the IlIv some of the hardy native wild

did flot grapes, are particularly suitable. Vitis
hardy riparia, the sweet-scented grape, is a

s quite rapid grower with graceful habit and
,ai var- V. cordifolia is a strong grower. Several

good of the cultivated grapes are also suitable
for the arbour.

Chinense, and the trailing roses, the best
of which are the Wichuriana hybrids.
called also Japanese Memorial Roses.
These are flot very hardy, but they cai
be grown successfully if a littie care îs
exercised in the spring treatment. Hall's
strain of L. Japonica and Euonymus
radicans are both excellent for this pur-.
pose, but neither can be said to be hardy.

VINE As PENCES AND) SOREENS

Having dealt 'with vines from the
standpoint which places their decorative
value llrst, a few words remain to be
said from that point of view which places
their utilitarian value first. Looked at
fromn this standpoint, it-may be said that
there are many which will, if treated
correctly, form the Ieast expensive and
yet the most effective and permanent
kind of boundary fence. And vines also
are unique as being the only form of
material from which we can form an
effective and pleasing screen to hide or
cover unsightly objects.

There are several vines, such as the
Matrimony Vine and the Honeysuckles,
which will fôrmn quite effective fences.
Without the aid of artificial support,
however, generally the 'best way to use
themn as fences is to put up a Iight and
low wire fence and train themn over this.
The common VirgZinia Creeper and the
native Virgin's Bower are very suitable.
Or both these vines mnay be grown to-
gether with fine effect.

The following va-rieties of Clematis
are ail good: C. Ligusticifolia, with
white flowers in midsummer; C. panicu-
lata, the japanese variety, attractive
flowers in September; C. Virginiana,
the native Virgin's Bowers; and C. Vit-
aiba, Traveller's Joy, the European var-
iety. A light type of soil is best suited
to the needs of the Clematis. Several of
the Honeysuckles make good fences, as

March, igi2
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also do the hardy roses, as Rosa Rugosa paration, and two saved for eventualities.
and others. In some parts dimbing roses can be

Â S SOREENS used with grand effect, especially if they
As sereens of ail kinds a great many are grown on Screens which can be laid

vines can be recommrended. If a viné dlown during the winter. The Virinia
is to be grown as a sereen'the best way Creeper, severai of the vines mentidned
is to proceed as follows: Procure a plain above, and a number of annual vines are
strong screen, the style or pattern of also suitable for growing on screens.
which is a secondary consideration, and Varieties of Clematis, however, should
a good strong, vigorous plant. Give the flot be used, as aIl lack foliage, whîch is
plant good rich soil. If you want a rapid veryv essential in a vine used for a screen.
and successful effect remember that it TÉhe question of the annual vines is
cari be obtained by putting an extra dol- too big for discussion here, but it should
lar into the costof the preparation of the be mentioned that the annual forms are
sou,. and the quality of the plant. Ten a great addition to our gardens. Amnong
dollars for the screern and twenty-five' them are many which may be grown with
cents for the plants is a poor combination. success under many conditions. They
A better one is five for the .screen, one should not be overlooked for some of the
for the plant, two for the soi] and pre- Durposes mentioned above.

The Seed Catalogues
A. J. Elliott, Aylmner, Ont.

cwritten by a lady in one of
papers, slie said, "The ani-
ýatalogue is the best reading
ijanu~ary." While few will

tdy to that extremne, most of
:ily pleased to get the first
rives. It is studied, new
and discussed, and when the
t arrives our lists are mnade

the s0
clay,
thev a9

and the flatter-
gospel. A list

the f act whether
be planted in is
ck, or whether

annual or ppr-
the season, be-

must ensue, the
-owers, are ail
)ccurring to the
lay with themn,

go easy on
kes to have
,h and rare

that is al
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at the' same time, but it gives a wrong
impression. It is not done.

The seed catalogue is the only med-
ium, between the grower and buyer, *and
is here to, stay. Treat it understaniding-
ly and your prospect of success is made
more certain.

Planning the Garden
E. 1. Mepsted Ottawa

With the season of i911 behind us
we must now lay our plans for this
year's garden that is to be. As we can
do but littie now except think, it be.-
hoves us to lay out our work. The best
of success is only obtained by well
thought out plans. We know what
ground we have and now we can think
over the best way to utilire it. It is-
very pleasant to plan out the crops we
have to grow, and the best position for
them, and to draw out a sketch of the
sarne. To do this we must do some read-
ing of horticultural books, and look over
some of the volumes of The Canadian
Hlorticulturist, and thus gain knowledge
from the experience of others.

When we have thought out what we
intend to grow, the next thing is to
thînk of the varieties we should grow
both in seeds and plants. We cari gain
a lot of information from catalogues of
good seed bouses. Depend mainly on
good, well-tried varieties, and do a lit-
tie experimenting with new varieties,
but neyer depend for maiun crops on a
new introduction, for although descrip-
tive catalogues are most usefulI, yet
somne descriptions are rather highly col-
oured. Lots of information cari be ob-
tairned from our suiccessful neighbors.
Neyer be afraid to seek such informa-
tion. We have each and ail somne gooci



Plants and rlowers for Shady Places

THE importance of selecting plantsand flowers suitable for the par-
ticular location they are to o ccupy

cannot be over estimated. The gireatest
possible care bestowed on the prepara-
tion of the soul and the after care of the
plants will be of comparatively little use
unless the requirements of the plants as
to sunshine and shade are given due con-
sideration. This fact is perhaps flot of

- as much importance in selecting plants
for shaded or partially shaded positions,
as it is in the selection of plants for very
sunny positions. There are very few of
even our sun-loving plants that will not
give fairly good results in partial shade.
On the other hand, a shade and mnoisture

1Wmx. Hunt, 0. A. C~, Guelph, Ont-

were seen until cooler, weather prevailed
quite late in the fali. Copious supplies of
water at the roots, as welI as overhead
sprinkling, bas no beneficial effeet in
counteracting such intense Sun heat as
prevailed during the early part of last
summer. The same might be said of
some of the shade loving annuals, such
as the Malope (Mallow), Convolvulus
minor, and Nemophila, planted out in
the open, but where partial shade was
given good flowering resuits were ob-
tained.

TUE SHIADE TO GIVE
The great point to secure in giving

shade to plants is to give the proper den-
sity of shade required, without shading,)
tco closely so as to induce a weak, spin-
dled growth. This last named condition
is quite as undesirable in plant life as
over-exiposure to the heat of the &un, if
good flowering results are to be obtained.

Partial shade suicient to break the
concentrated heat of the sun, and s0 ar-ranged as to allow of the maximum of
normal light possible, and a free circula-
tion of air, are -the conditions that best
suit Most of our shade loving plants For
ferns, mosses and a few other non-flow-
ering plants, a denser shade and less free
circulation of air is desirable for these
to sucoeed well.

A short distance away from the îiorth
side of a fence' or building, where the
plants are shaded for three or four hours.
in the heat of the day, but otberwise
fully exposed to light and the early and
late sunshine, is an ideal position for
flowering plants that require partial
shaýde only. Ferns and similar shade
loving plants could be so planted close
up to the building or fence, instead of a
short distance from it. as very few of
them require any sunshine at ail.

TiREES FOR SRADE PtTRPOSES
Many trees may also be made use of,

for securing the desired modicum of
shade for plants Apple, pear and plumn
trees, and a few 'lawn trees, suich as

ing planting near to them, either to se-
cure protection fromn the sun, or for any
cultural purposes. That partial shade,
of a greater or lesser degree of density

Group of Lilium Candidium in partial shade

is desirable, is admitted. The point for
the plant grower to ascertain is the
amount of shade thatcan be given benç-
ficially to the plants without injuring
them.

BUOOE,%S PROMI SHADINa3

AÀ friend of mine used always to be
able to carry off first honors for out-door
cut roses at the July show. Not that the
roses were better varieties or larger or
finer blooms than others staged, but sim-
ply from the fact that bis roses' had a
freshness and soft intensity of coloration
almost indescribable. The secret was a
shading of thin cotton sheeting, stretched
on stakes and slatsof wood over the
bushes during the middle of the- day, for
a few days' prior to the exhibition.
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Fertilizing and Starting the Celery Crop
A. McInnes, Lonidon, Ont.

OR the production of celery there is
no fertilizer that is so satisfactory
as well rotted barnyard manure. It

only furnishes plant food for grow-
the cran but improves the mechani-

ation when preparing ta grow a crop o 'f
celery is the securing of good seed from
selected stcck and true to name. Pay
the highest price, if necessary, and de-
mand the best.' Sow the seed for an early
crop from February first to March tenth.

The best plan is ta secure a wooden
fiat or tray about twelve by sixteen inches
ini size and twa or three inches deep,
with several smail bales in the bottoni
for drainage. After filling with sifted
soi! for the seed bed, level it off even
with the top, and either shake down the
sou] or press it down by means of a board
before the seeds are sown. Either sow
in drills two inches apart or scatter
broadcast, and cover the seed by .sprink-
ling t»rough a fine sieve a very small
quantity of leaf rpold or sand. The tray

March, 1912

can'be placed in the window of a moder-
ateIy warm room and, watered by sprink-
ling very fightly as often as necessary to
keep the surface fromn showing dryness,
but the soul should flot became water-
logged. .The seedling wiIl appear in fromn
two ta, three wçeks, after which the tray
should be turned around once each day
to prevent the plants drawing toward
the light.

Sow for a late crop from April tenth
to Many tenth in drills ten or twelve inches
apart and cover very lightly by sifting
soil or by passing a roller along the drill
after the seed has been d>ropped. When
the seedlings are weIl started they niay
be thinned out and allowed to remnain
until planted in the field. Plants grown
in this manner require very little atten-
tion as thev can be worked by Ineans of

Straight, Ma

that magie
tre much in
satisfaction
r'he grower
or less dor-
The hotbed
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nate forking over and compacting for
two days is advisable so that every part
will be heating uniformly, or the bed will
burn out in spots while the remainder is
cold.

and one other little operations which go
to make up the daily routine of the mar-
ket gardener's life, is usually fatal.

He must see to it that he has sufficient
heat and that he will be able to maintain
it so long as required. The water supp[y
must be abundant and constant; the sash
must move easily to facilitate watering
and ventilating. A wind break, such as,
a hedge or board fence between the lbeds
and the prevailing wind,' is a great con-
server of heat. Lastly, they mnust be
near the house. This saves time and
energy and should not be neglected.

The frames are usually made eighteen
inches high on the back and twelve inches

about, two degrees and flot more. The
sash cost more, are heavier, and the ad-
vantage of two degrees is more than
offset by these disadvantages. True,
two degrees of heat are often of great
importance, but we think that it may be
obtained much more easily by a burlap
cover, and with less expense.

Hotbeds are worth the trial. They
are interesting, and thousands of gar-
deners will testify that they pay.

Fertilizers for Potatoes
Recently the average gain from 750

pounds of a complete fertilizer used in
io7 experiments in Canada was 8
bushels per acre, which at 50c. per
bushel for the potatoes and retail prices
for the fertilizer would leave a gain of
$28.oo per. acre after deducting the
price of the fertilizers. The fertilizer
used was'a, mixture of i5o pounds of
nitrate of soda, 400 pounds of acid phos-
phate and 200 pounds of suiphate of
potash, which wiIl analyze out about 13/2
of nitrogen, 7y2 phosphoric acid and-13
per cent. of potash. This latter can be
taken as a good general, ai round,
potato fertilizer, and-wiII probably give
results on a greater variety of soils than
any other combination.

In Maine, which produces the highest
yield per acre of any state in the Union,
a 4-6-i o fertilizer is very generally used.
1 remember some years ago, in talking
with a manufacturer of fertilizers i.n the
Maritime Provinces, he told me that he
did flot license a formula like the above
ini Canada, but did in Maine; and when
asked the reason, he said that the Maine
people knew what they wanted and were
willing to pay for it. The Maine potato
grower uses from r,500 pounds to 3,ooo
pounds per acre.

In New York State, another heavy
potato growing state, a 2-8-10 fertilizer
is more generally used than any other.
Where barilyard manure is available, a
thousand pounds of a io-8 goods, teri
per cent. of phosphoric acid and eight
of potash, is generally used.

Melon Frarues as Usoci at Maed'onald Coflege, Que.

,March, igi2
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Canada becoïé às noted for its fruit as for

any of its othor great natural resources.

A PLEASING CUSTOM
A pleasing feature of the recent geRleral

observaýnce on this continent of the cen-
tenary of Charles Dickens' birth was the
featuring in connection wvith it of the use
of the scarlet geranium. It was the great
author's favorite flower, and he graw it ex-
tensively in his garden at Gadahiil. Spe-
cial requests were isaued to local Dickens
committees by Hi. Snowden Ward, F. R.
P. S., the commissioner to, the, United
States and Canada from the Dickens' f el-
lowship of Great Britain, urging theni to
use the. geranium in connection with tho
giving of Dickens dinners, dances8 and sim-
ilar entertainnients.

Thse growing favor that the.olservance of
Mother's Day is meeting wita is due in a
large mueasure lx> the custorn now connected
with it of sending flowers on that dayr te
our mothers or of wecaring floiers in their
honor. WhilD thse use of floirers in memory
of Dickens may never be-expected to reach
the sanie proportions it ia ikely to a-ssume
in connection with Mothers' Day, stili it is
a movement 4hat is in the riglit direction
and one which lovers of floiera may well do
their beat to encourage. There is no botter
way of exteniding thi. love of flower&.
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ciation,'and similar bodies elsewhere, might
well consider the adoption of means to en-
sure the 'example that has thus been "et
being followed in other municipalities.

T he proposai to hold a National apple
show in the city of Montreal, under the
auspices of the Pomological and Fruit-
growing Society of the Province of Quebec,
lias mucli to cormmend ît. Montreal is con-
venientte Ontario, the province of Quebec
and to the Maritime Provinces, and its s-
lection should prove acceptable, to the fruit
growers of the west-. Iu spite of the- splen-
did advautiages the provinceo f Que-bec pos-
sesses for the growing of certain high class
varieties of fruit. leus is ,being doue by
that province to "encourage fruit growing
than by any other fruit growing province
iu the Dominion. The holding of a Nation-
al apple show in Montreal would have -the
eff oct of settiug uew standards for the
fruit growers cf that province aud of cail-
ing attention to its posaibilities for fruit
production. The city of Montreal fihould

A Magazine Without Ads.
Publishers of magazines, such as

'the Canadian Horticulturist, are
sometimes asked, "Why do you flot
cut out ail your advertising and give
us a magazine containing nothing but
reading?" There are two reasons why
in general publications this is flot
dons or even attempted.

One reason is that publishers could
flot discontinue publishinig advertise-
ments without having ta incr'esse the
subsoription price of their periodicals
enormously. Most people littlie real-
ize the amount of expense in volved
in publishing a single number of a
~paper such as The Canadian Horti-

give liberal financial assistance to the ex-
l4ibtion, and thiereby assist in makiug it an
even greator success than the great apple,
show held a little over a year ago in British
Columbia.

The proven abilit>' of the fruit grow ers cf
the west te, advertise .their great resources
probabl>' led somne wlio attended the recent
conference cf fruit growers in Ottawa ta ex-
pect much in this direction from the dole-
gates -from the west. Lt came som~ewhat in
the nature cf a surprise, therefore, ta tind
that the littie delegation fromi Nova b3cotia
made more noise about the wondertul apple
crop their province produced this year and
conceruiing what it is going te produce in
the course of the uext few years, than
practically ail the other delegates put te-
gether. The>' made it clear that Nova
Scotia will have to be reckcned with froni
now on. The Ontario delegates did not
sa> mach, but we venture to assert that
not mach escaped thoni, aud that they wil
undertake te, see that Outario's devolop-
ment lu the growinig and marketing of
fruit <iuring tke uext few years wil ' be
something that the other provinces wiil have
te ait up aud take notice of.

the form of articles in which they ýre sure
to bie interested. These include one igntit1ed
"The cultivation of the gardon," by Mr. J.
McPherson Roas, cf Toronto; another on
gardon work iu the spring, by Miss M.
E. Biacklock, of Toronto, whose, interegting
description of Mr. Child's gardon appears
iu this issue, an article entitled, "Seed
sowing and transpianting,"' by Mr. Wiliam
Hunt; "Garden Notes," by Mr. E. 1. Mep-
sted, cf Ottawa; a special article, entitled
"Fertilizera for flowers," 1 by Mr. F. T.
Shutt, of the Experimontal Farm, Ottawa,
and others too numerous to imention i de-
tail. Those articles wili ho profusely illias-
tratod. In the vegetable departmnent will
appear an article ontitied "Planning and
preparing the veoetaLle garden," by Mr.
W. J. ýKerr, of Ottawa. In spiteocf these
speciai feature in the floral section the fruit
pages wîll not, be overlooked. In theni will
appear an ar 'ticle b>' Mr. W. T. M#coun,
Dominion Rorticuiturist, entitlod "QGrow-
ing amali fruits in the orchard," aud- oe
entitied "April work in the orchard," b>'
Mr. Grant S. Peart, cf Burliugton. We
anticipate that our April number will be
eue of the best issues of the year.

PUBLISHER'S DESK CIT1OTS
~~we W. nvft the oi1oers "'O r«ti-
enltunra Soeties toem s.4 n short.

The Februar>' issue cf THE CIÂNADIA .N
HORTICULTtRalSr ostsblished four new re-
corda. Lt was the largoat issue we have
ever printed. Lt was the first issue, the
cover of which waa printed iu four colora.
Lt was mailed to the largeïst number cf paid
ýsubscribers lu the history of the paper.
The value of tihe advertisemeuts carried ex-
coeded those> in su>' previeus issue. This,
if the expression msy hoý permitted, we feel
was going seme. And yet thse issue was
but a reflection of the wondorful extension
that is taking place iu the, fruit aud gene-
raI horticuitural interests of Canada.

This issue of THE CANADIÂAi HOaRTCULTUR-
IST is beiug mailed te almost three thons-
and more subscribers than TuE CANADIAN
HoanoCULTRIaST hsd just a year ago at this
tins. Tho circulation of Tua CAItADIAN
HOsvRTICLUaxaS ia uow almoat 11,500. This
accounts for the f act that we are printing
larger sud botter issues. of Tua CANADIAN
HeamICUTURISTra than ever before. Thiis is
ini accord with what we have frequent>'
+nlA -n,. aA - f, . f .os +i, . Mr-r1 n+nn a. 

terest members of other HorUouku--

Orangeville
The reoently organized Horticulturai

Society' at Orangeville is starting out on
riglit linos. Besides the distributon', of pre-
miums teýý itýs miemboýrs, it la the intention
to hoid regular meetings throughout tho
year, at which questions piaoed in the ques-
tion box wili be discussed sud answered if
possible. Matters dealiug with home and
public improvement will siso be discusbed.
Among the vari u.s suggestions presented by
the diroctorato fjr consideration have been
the followiug:

EIlcouraging the plantiug iôt tuue over-
greens on home grounds aud in unsightiy
places about the town.

CooperaCing withi the municipal couneil
lu adopting a niforni systeni of graded
boulevards, in the cutting cf grass, in x»e
selectiou aud care cf trees, iu street plant-
iug sud the destruction of variaus weeds.

Advocatiug the improveinent of Mill St.,
the main approach from the C.P.R. station
to Broadway, b>' the, iemoval of fonces, the
proper grading of lawns aud boulevards ta
the sidewalk Line, aud by the plantiug of
deciduous trocs where noeded.

(Jooporating with the O.P.R. in beautif>'-
ing thse approach te tihe station~ and crners
b>' planting cf trees aud shirubs.

At a recent moeting, Prof. I. L. Hutt, of
Guelph, gave an iilustrated lecture on
"«Home aud Town Improvemeut."

Dirt Doyer
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The Third Dominion Fruit Conference

FAR-REACHING results should folow
the third Dominion conference cf fruit
growers that was hel' d in Ottawa, Feb-
ruary 14-16. The discu~ssions that

were held and the resolutions that were
passe were fraught with much cf impor-
tance te. the fruit interests, of Canada.

The. conference was called Ly the Do-
minrion Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Mar-

A feature of the conference was a spien-
did display of apples comprising about one

IXP2IOTBD

There were aise ýseveral boxes of f ruit fromn
the famous Hloodl River district in Oregon,,
the state of Washington, and the state, of
Virginia. In addition, tho Dominion Ex-
perimental Farni at Ottawa had an excel-
lent exhibit of Fameuse apples and an at-,
tractive selection of plate fruit represent-
ing various seedlings originated at the
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
Manitoba was represented by two boxes o!
fruit.

The fruit f romn the different provinces
was rielhly colored, lxigh grade ini quality
and well packed. it atïerded opportunities
for comparison of fruit froni the. different
provinces. The display made itinianifeet that
while soin. provinces may produce more
box fru~it than others, still each of the
provinces is able to produce fruit that wil
compare favorably with the. best fruit fromn
any other section. The. fruit in the ex-
hibit had been ooilected by the. government
fromn the. different provinces and shipped te
Ottawa, wbere it was ail repacked, by the
samne packers. It showed the possibilitieýs
of the cold storage of fruit and refiected
credit on the Dominion Department of Ag-
riculture which had arranged the ex]iibit.
The exhibit was banked on the, platform

proëidecI at
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and of the Right Honorable R. L. Borden,
Prime Minister of Canada at one of the
evening Sessions, both of whom spoke. Hon-
orable Mr. Borden assured the delegates
that it is the intention of the Dominion
government te promote the cause of agri-
culture in every way possible.

THE DISCUSSIONS

Owing to the liinited time at the daisposai
of the delegates and the.numerous 'impor-
tant matters that, had to bie discussed, it
was found necessary te conduct much of
the business of the conference in comniittee
meetings. Tihis permitted more work beîng
accomfplished than would otherwiée have
been possible. Nevertheless there were a
censiderable number of lively preliminary
discussions as well asý discussions of the com-
mittee reports, aU of which were conducted
in the beat of good spirit and which were
productive of definite, ýbeneficial resuits.

THE RESOLITTIONé

The conference resulted in the passinig >f
important resolutions, most of which, it is
hopeod, wiil be crystallîzed into legislation
by tihe Dominion government. The resolu-
tions passed and decisions reacl¶ed inciuded
the foilowing:

A NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

To ferm a National Fruit Growers' As-
sociation. Steps to. this end vvere talen,
preliminary oficers elected and a partial
constitution adopted. It is expected that
the Dominion Ooverument wiil inake a
smail grant te help defray the expenses of
this association.

Instruction~s wArp uiven to the officers of

the interests, of the fruit growers with the
railway companies and power was given to
the committee te, appoint an expert trans-
portation agent te investigate claims and
railway and express rates and other similar
matters.

STANDARD BOXES

It was decided te ask the Dominion gev-
orniment to, make the standard apple box
nôw used for the export trade the standard
box for domestie use als. There being con-
siderable difeérence of opinion as te the
most suitable shapes for the other varions
box packages of fruit, it was decided te
defer making recommendations concerning
these in order that the varieus fruit grow-
ers' organisations may investigate, the mat-
ter .and report later with recommenda-
tions. The Dominion Departmient of Ag-
riculture was aùked te undertake the or-
ganization of the investigation. It was
resolved that whatever aise may be deter-
mined on for the pear box shail be made
'the legal size aise for crab apples.

The Dominion goyerniment was request-
ed te issue forma te basket manufacturera
se as te ensure a uniferm size of fruit bas-
kets.

It wa3 recommended that the four-Lasket
plum tray 15r4 by 15%/ by 4%j in. inside
measurement should bo made the legal ise
for Canada.

STANDARD BARRELS

The geverliment was urged to provide
two standards for apple barrels, one the
96-quart barrel, commonly used in Nova
Scotia, and the other the 112-quart barrel,
commonly used in Ontario. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture was requested te pro-
vide for the enforcement of the use by ail
growvers and dealers of one or the other of

Douglas Cardens
-Oakville, Ontario

OUR 1912

Spring PIgnting LIst
NOW READY

deeribes end off eos, amonget o>ther good
things :
ANE3MOE JAPONICA, 4 vs.rietiee, ut 16c.

per plant.
CLIIMATIS RE3CTA, at 20e.
DICENTRA (ieedig Heart), at 15&.
(IYPSOPHILA (Baby's Breath), at 15e.
HARDY GARDEN PINKSI 4 varietieo, at

M5e. per plant.
HBMEROCALLIS (Day Lily), 4 variE.tfee, at

16c. Der plant.
KNIPHOFIA (ilame Flower), &,t 20e.
SPIRIIAS, 8 varieties, at frozu 15c. to 35e

per plant.
TROLLIUS JAPONICUS fi. Pl (Globe

Flower), st 16e.
YUCCA FILAMENTOSA, at M5e.
SHIASTA DAMSES, 3 varieties, at 26c per

GLADIOLUS, 14 named varleties, at from
40. to 300. pSr oerm.

GLADIOLUS, Groff's Hybride, unnamied.
'at 10 fer 26e.

GLADIOLUS, Groff's Hlybride, a very âine
light ool<>red seotion, at 25 for 75o.

4ILADIOLUS, Groff'a Hybride, red and
scarlet aueo~n, e.t 25 for 60c.

ISMENE CALATHINA GRANDI (Peruivian
Daff edil), at 20e. per bulb.
Theee prices inelude carniage te des-

tination.
Aise a fine aBsortment of Ohlna Asters

Antirrhinum (Snapdragon), Balvia. &tocks.
&cfrBdding purpeffe

Maild fre toail on <>1W Ma.iling List,
and te others interested wheo oend Dames
and addTemffl.

JOHN CA VERS

GOOD CROPS
ARE OBTAINED BY USING

THE BEST MANURE
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menona'iyiPlanet.Jir
rnens n fanfor garden tool the world over tha t it is the Iatest-improved,
lgtst srongest, most useful and econornical tool of its kind. With

Jlie rs corne
Leswork-higger crops-mnore mnoney

Thymaie Yeui independent of slipsbod help and give Yeu time for reat and enjoy-mnbesides. 55 Tools; guaranteed. Deslgned by a practical farmer; uîed throughout the
worid.

IN. 25 Piaxiet Jr Co mnbined Hll and Drill Seeder. Double Whoel
-Hoe, Cult!vator and Plow has automatic fced-stoppine device. valuiable.

vs, etc.

t of cultivator attachments. Indestructible steel

se Hie and Cultivator isa wonder
maklngz. tDoes more different kinds of
ultivator. .Plows to and from row h il,

A64-page illuatrated
4. farmn and garden book!
latel Learn the latest and most valuable
en information by senditng for
lt describes also 5.5 tools
ipostaI f _r Iltodayl
Allen de _o

~ hilgadiphia Jas

"w iI
a these standards and that the manufactur-

oris be held responsible for their size.
NATIONAL APPLU SHOW

The advisability of holding national ap-
pie shows was conceded and the Dominion
government was asked to appropriate $10,e
000 towards the expense of the next ina-
tional Show, provided at least .$20,O0< ýn
prizes is offered by the promoters.

The governiment, was requiested to have
daily market prices for fruit cabled front
their commercial agents in Europe and
published in the daily papers in ail 'prov-
inces of the Dominion during the'shippîng

The Minîster of Agriculture was remind-
ed that the fruit imterests of Canada are
nIow Of sufficient importance tc> warrant the
placing of the, fruit division on the samne
basîs ns the seed and live stock divisions
with a co-nmissioner nppointed in charge.

The suffcient inspection at point of en-
try of imported deciduoans fruit was urged
so as to0 ensure its being marketed under
the conditions of the Sales and Inspection
Aet.

FRUIT INSPECTOP.8
The lMinister of Agriculture -was requst-

cd to investigate the Possibility of giving
to, applcnts, on payment of a roasonable
charge, a certificats of the, resuits of any
inspection made.

It was recommended that when an mn-
spector bas examined n closed. pjauxtge of
fruit that it be stamped wVitx 'rn" wor<i
"inspootEod" and the numbter of the in-
spector.

TH NUMBER 0F APPLES
ThO amendment of the Fruit Marks Act

ýwas urged in order that it May be made
compulsory to mark,, on the outside of the
box, the number of apples contained
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*Strawberry

Raspberry
PlANTS

Ail the Leading Varieties

HOME GROWN

Send for Catalogue and
Price List

C.P.NEWMAN
BOX 51

Lachine Locks -Quebec

A--4ooking 1.Vnk
83-H-ot Water Tank i&~~ o r O '
B-.Smoke EPipe I Home Bolled Lime Suiphur la being used Le n raag

qua ties by leading f rut growers and fruit growers' =s2cia~ j ien. Tey lndthat by mkig their own spray they can et-~f ect a coederale money saving, and at the sanie time prodiice
a preparation that will do the work thoroughly.

It is an eaay matter te malte home boiled Mime sulphuit.
Plie cblef esentia le a proiper spray cocker. We mauufao-e
sure tokiacle of cockers. one wfth a single tank. anid oùe
with a double tank. (Ses lustration.) They axe deeigned

especWaly for this Purpoee, and will give tihe greatest .mf-
cieucy with the greatest saving -of fuel. They eau be used

0 for either wood or sott cei.
The tanks are mnade of hev4ly ga Ivanized steel, thoroughly rivetted amd

soldered. WiH net leak . thy aebul egv stsateadsr
guaranteeI hc ieibltt 4estif.i n x

Made ln fire sizes, caDacity 30 te 75 gals. Prices and full partculaTs on
applicatioîî. Get yc>ur outfit now. Write us te-day.

STEEL TROUGH AND MACHINE CO., Ltd.,TWEED, Ont.

L'"»., 2

INU
SPREADER
n %Li ui #MM

PITCHFORK
SPREADING
PESLT

W Tbetween the I H C way of spreading maniure--and theW pîtchfork niethod.
WThe pitchfork way ls slow, hard, and disagreeable, wastes mucli

of the value of the manure, and the resuits hardiy justify the labor and
Tf he I H C Spreader cuts the mantire iuto fine shreds, spreads It

evenly, and makzes the work easy. Spreading reanure the I H C way la

bound te resuit iii better soil, bigger crops, and mure profits.'

1 H C Manure Spireaders
Corn King-Cloverleaf

itre simple, stroug, and durable. They have mauy advan-
tages that niake thema superior te other spreaders.

Ail working parts are extremnely simple and wonderfnlly
îtreng. The beater driving gear 15 held lu a single casting,
so that tbere is no biuding-uio cuttiug et parts caused by the
ýýears springing ocut of alignment. The roiler-bearing 0up-
port for the apron reduices the draft. The levers ere conven-
leut. The feed changing device cau be shifted quickly and
casiiy. The wide range of adjustment aiiows you to spread
manure heavy, mediumn, or liglit, as your judgment tells
you ils best for the soil.

March, 1912
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them for table, decoration. We
have a large stock of the best
varieties and mnost valuable

res.
if Hl, are still the

and they are
~ail over the

gates who were in attendance. They were
as follo.ws:

Ontario.-Representing the Fruit Grow-
ers' A-ssociati0n : Harold Jolies, Mafitland;
Walter Dempsey, Trenton; R.' W. Grier-

ion, Oshawa; L. A. Hamilton, Lorne, Park;
A. Onslow,, Niagara-on-the-Lake; W. H.
Bunting, St. Catharines; A. W. Peart,
Burlington; D. Johinson,' Forest, and Robt.
Thompson of St. Catharines. P. W. Hodg-
etts represented tho Departmnent of Agri-
culture, and Prof. J. W. Crow- the Guelph
Agricultural College. The5 Ontar o, Aoiple
ShipnDers' Association waa represented by
L. K. Shroud, Wellington, and M. 0.
Smnith, Burlington, and the, 0ooperative
Associations hy Eliner Lick, Oshawa,

Quebec.-The Quebec Pomological Soci-
eLty -was; represented1 bv Robt. Brîodie, West-
mouint; R. W. Shepherd, Como,; W. E.
Jack. Ohateauzuay Basin: J. C. Ohapais,
St. Denis, and' Charles T. Byers, Abbots-
ford. Mr, G. A. Gigault reoresented the
Department of ALgriculture;ý Prof, Saxby
Blair, Macdonald College, and Fatiier Leo-
nold of La Traope, the Oka Agricultural
Colloge.

Nova Scotia.-Nova Seotia Frujit Grow..
ers' Association was represented by R. J.
Me&qenger of Bridcetown. A. C. Starr. Fort
Williams; J. N. Chute, IBerwick, and F. A.
Chipnmar, Niotaux West. The United Fruit
Qompanies were, represeuited by O. 0. Al-
len of Kentvifll. the Department of Agri-
culturre Liy Prof. M. <Yurmings and the
Truro Agricultural College by Prof. P. J.
Sba-W.

British Columbia-The British Colum-
bia Fruit Growers' Assoriltioni was repre.
zented bv W. F'. Suammers of Victoria: t
!7. Abt, Mision; R. H. Azur, Summer-
Pnd: James Rooke. Grand Forks: W. A

Say, 1SUI 't if ine te have an
Independent Tulephone in the

1 W,,l, I d ýRse. wly, only yoterd,
anid theY ent -n ,.fi, , ,.e.. '

- ¶1
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You, Can'! Grow Bugs and Good Fruit
On the same tree

1, CLEAR, EFFICIENT
;e it is the most perfect Solution of Lime-

ray to use if you want
aie, Fire Blight, Scab,

-clear-

'avity is
clog ýthe nozzle.
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The Rosy Bloom 9
On a Woman's Cheek

Is the most alluring leauty in the
world. It is a prize within reach
of aimost every woman, if she wiIl
but give proper attention to her skin
and her general health.

The evil effects of raw winds, dust, extreme
cold, working in overheated and steamy rooms or
tin bad air, cari be counteracted by using

tes, smoothes out wrlnkle's and irnparts~
from rou ghness, redxless or chaps. 1

thy, and Nature supplies the rosy bloom.

In 25c. opai glass jars, at your Druggist

March,ý 1912

Letter
bers.
miade
with
exneol

(Continued from Page 76.)
ho once muade to the cffeet that the pro>v-
ince of Quobec produces the beýst apples
grown anywlaere in Canada, In defence of
this remark ho, laughingly contended that
King George buys the apules for his. per-
sonal useý from Quebiec. Hon. ýMr. Fialier,
who cafled and presided at the Conference
h-eld. in 1896, stated that he had had threeobjects in view in calling it. The same ob-jects ho presumed had led to the calling of
this yfar's conference. These were first,
to find what were the needs of the fruit
industry; second, t-o obtain the advice of
experts, and third, to consider the best
means of Dromoting the> industry on broad
national lines.

CO-OPERATION

Mr, Alcx. MýcNeLl Chief of the fruit di-
vision, gave an excellent address on "Co-
oneration and Fru.it Growing." He dealt'
with the nresent statua and advantages to
ho derived( bv coonpration nnd del¶ned sorne
of the nroblens that confront those who de-
sire to coouerate. Some of - the -ucresseSq
that have attended co-operatîve associations
were noted and sn1ggestions offered for fur-
tlher and new 1fipý nf wnrk Onpi nf +fh.
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CAR'TER' S
ENGLJSH

TESTE'D
SEEDS

Seed Growers by Appointmnent
to Hie ffMajesty King George V

James Carter & Co.9 High Holborn and Raynes Park, England

SCarter's Englisli
Vegetable and Flower

Seeds

Carter's "INVICTA"1
Lawn Grass

Carter's English Farm

Seeds

Full details will b. sent on application.

Carter's Strains'are of the best varieties. In sealed packets, price, 1 Oc.
Wherever the English language is spoken Carter's Tested Seeds are
recognized as standing alone.

Quickly forms a close thick turf. In sealed 5 IL and 2 5 IL bags, price
$1 .30 and $6.25. Carter's Grass Seeds, Grass Manures and Worm
Eradîcating Fertilizer have established a brilliant record on the Azacrican Con-
tinent-over three hundréd Golf and Country Clubs use them and are enthusiastic.

Carter's Pedigree Mangels at 4 0e per IL, and, Swede at 3 0c, are the're-
suit of years of scientific selection and root analysis represent highest
yields and feeding values.'

If your dealer dues flot stock them, send us hi& marne: in apy case wo welcuxne correspondence.

[PATTERSON HEAD OFFICE, Chamber .!Comec Buildintg, Boston, Mass.OR NT

Arsenate of
Lead

March, 1912
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H E farmer's champion helper is an I H C
Gasoline Englue. On thousande of farine
throughout. the coujniýy, they are kept bueyevery day, running the'creama separator, churn, pump, feedgrinder and cutter, falnning mili, tbresher, wood saw, grIndstone,

washlng machine, dynamo for electric light plant, and manyother machies. They are eaving work, time, and money at every
turn of the wheel.

1 H C Gasoline Engines
are bufit for hard, steady work and years of it. They
are simple, dependable, econoical. They arealways ready to save and make money for you. o %

C'For You
:yIe I H- C engine you
,n the work you have
1 on theparticular coudi-
rund your iocality. Any s
do. Y ou mustget the rig
Sright service.
rieengin es are marvels of
>flity, and durabllty.
in and year out. The5
'V time thev PAv npIIQ>l.

[ C
Bureau

PROVINCIAL, NOTES

Nova Scotia
An evidence of the increased interest be-

ing taken in orcharding in this pDrovince Was
furuished at the forty--eighth annual Meet-
-ing of the Nova Scotia Fruxit Growers' As-soci ation held recently at Wolf'ville, as it,was the largest and most enthusiastic mieet-
ing in the association's history. WMIle the
reporta generaily were encouraging andshowed progresal, atili dismnay -waa feit whexi
it was anhlounoed that the ýbrown-tail moth
is spreading rapidiy in &Dite of the efforts
that have been put forth by the governinent
to étamp it out. Our growers were warned
plainly that unless they put forth an earnest
effort to assist the govüçnment in fighting
it, it will soon become impossible of eradca-
tion.

The danger in the situationi lies in the
fact that many growers treat the, fatter
IightlY and are neglectful about iflghting the
pest until it has got a hold in their district.
The worst district is Bridgetown, where
some one tbousand two hundred nesta have
been discovered. Seareh parties have discov-
ered two thousand three hundred and sixty-
four neats near Bear River, Smith's Cov,Deep Brook, and Middleton. Whereas the
pesta formerly attacked only apple, plumu
and pear trees, nests were disoovered last
season in oak, thorn, lm, hirch, beach,cherry and other trseff. The moth ia he-
comning acclimnatized and soins its nest to
meet the elimatic requiremenits.

The following
Preýsident-.S,

prAsident-A. C.
retary-M. K. 1
surer-G. W. M
Board-The pros

An IH

March, igi2
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flegal New
New Duplex 'Spencer

The. best of all Pink Swe«t Pea for bon-
quet. In color both the, standard and winge
are a rich cream-pink, and practoally ail thie
plants gîve flowers with double or triple
standards.

The beautiful lemon keel, lu addition te the
double standard, materWaly enhaaioes thie
effectiveness o! tiiese Uowers wiien bu»niied
Of strong, vigorous growth, the vines ber tii.
grand flowers most profusely upon long, SUTlf
stem. Mk. 150.

New Vermilion Brilliant
The mioat brilliant. iridescent acariet Spenc-

er Yet Produced. Thie fiowere are5 o! perfect

.Sweet -Peas
let as the sandrd, mnaking a uni! orm sel!-
olor throngion and absolutely sunproot.
Plkt. 1ic.

New Irish Belle or Dream
Tiie ooloring. 18 nniform in bnth standard

a.nd wings, a loyely ricii lilsue, flusiied with
plnk, wiîo gives a very distinct and soft
ton. Vhrougiiout the entire flower. Of finest
Spencer type. waved. ln botii standard and
wings. the flowers are o! large size and well
placed on long etejas. Pkt. 1ic.

New Pearl Grey Spencer
It la certalyl a nice lovely and distinct

shade tiiat migbt be deeoribed. as a Dparl or
dave-gray, snftnsed witii ligiit rose siiowing

form. The. lold. crect standard is well ws.v- the staindard. The. flowers, borne bI lustersed and fluteê, of large sime bea.utlfully of tiiree and four, are of the. largest asze androunded and finlsbing well below the. kee. uniformly waved ln botii standard and winga.
The winge are of the. same Intense Puire scer- Pkt.' Ice.

Wiefr our baaiauely illuanrted 112 page Catalogueof Vegetable, Faua aai

]FI R E IE Flower Seeda, Bals, Plauta, Poultry Suppies, Gardem Implemeuts, etc., low ready.

Seed Merchants,JOHN A. BRUCE & COee LtdogEstablished 1"HA MIL TON, ONT.
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ket Was eniphasized. We were told that our

not as weil paoked as those that went froni

On tj ono. 
" m r et w r

Po w, r S p r yersMr- P. TT. Parker, cf Kentville, suggest-

Taste"' or " The Land af Ev'angeline
Brand...

Ini a discussion of the subjeet, "Ia Apple
Growing being oi'er done?" Mr. W. T. Ma-
caun made light of the question, oýontýend-
ing that it is an aid one and that the dan-
ger is imaginarv rather than real.

IIESOLUTIONU
Aresolution was oarried re-commending

that the duty on apples coming into C~anada
should ýbe increasedf teo equal the duty on
appies cOmning into the States, It created
an animated discussion.

The Dominion governiment -will Le urged
ta provido for a me>re thorough syatexn of
inspection at the paokiug hanse, pnorts (>fSlupnient and elsewhere, including (men
packages when and wbere advisable, an4 ta
issue certificates of inspection when circim-
stances and conditions warrant aucb action.

The governinent wil be urged R1sa teo
add ta the dutics of the fruit inspecors the
inspection of the barrela in whicý the fruitis pa>cked, and to ec> amend the aot as re,-Giant Power Outlit qui-re ail coopers who manufacture barrels in
which apples are packed te brand theirCIANT POWER OIJTFIT.-This is a three-cylinder Pump of great strength, naine and adclress on the side of eacb bar-.
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Hardy
SmaII Fruits
Conditions of so i and
clînate make it pos-
sible for us to produce
stock that is hardy.

vigorous, and that will give good satisfaction
in almost any locality. We exercise great
care in the cultivation and handling of our
stock, give personal supervision to packing
and sbipping, and warrant ail stock absolute-
ly true tu name. This explains why we have
buit up a large lit of satisfied customers.

SWe specialize on small fruits-Raspberries,
Gooseherries and Currants --- also Garden
Roots, including Rhubarb, Asparagus, etc,

Liat of Varieties.-

R.ASPBERRIES
Herbert Cuthbert
Mlarlboro Brinckle's Orange
Golden Queen

SGOOSEBERRIES
Josselyn Red jacket
Downing , Pearl
Houghton

CURRANTS-
Perfection Fay-
Ruby Cherry
White Grape Lee's Prolific
Champion Black Naples
Black Victoria

Order now whiIe the list of varieties is com-
plete. Send post card for catalogue and
price list.

WM. FLEMING
OWEN SOUND Box 54 Ontario, Can.

You Want
t

Thé GRANDEST of aill
GLADIOLI and DAHLIAS
ini your garden this year

Landscape Deësigninge
For Small Properties

No property is too small to dispense with the ser-
vices of a competent Landscape Designer in planning
for effective plantigs of Shrubs, Roses, Perennials,
Evergreens, Climbing Vines, etc.

Our Landscape Department isat your disposai.
Send a rough sketch of your property and we will
advise you how, to plan it.
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The ONTARIO FRUIT SPRAYIER
BUILT-OFOR BUSINESS

sscriPfion

A, %PLLk

f about 25,'000

ed steel wfre,

It is linderstood that a new canning fac-tory will ho eretod thiâ season by the Do-
mintion Canners, Limited, at Jordan Sta-
tion.

M'hile thie unusuaIly severe woather this
winter is believed to* have doue anme damag"e
to, fruit buds, stili it is net be1ipved -to have
bean serious. In the St. Catharines district
no damage is renorted. Reoorts from Nor-
f olk county shovi that some diamage has been
,done there.

British Columbia'
The trial shiijment of apples f rom 'Sum-

merland, sbin)t)ed te the firm of Messrs
Garcia, Jaýcobs and Co., London, has; teen
reportod on very muoh to the satisfaction
of the shipper, Mr. C. J. Thomson. So de-
Iighted were the brokors that they imme-
diately stated that thoy could handile ton
1thousand 'boxes of such ax>plos each day of
the fruit Besson and could do this witbout
spending a penny in advertising, depending
wholly on the apples themselves to win
their way in the Londom market. Moessrs
Garcia, Jacobs and Co. report that they
would ratier halndie British Columbia fruit
tian any other apples, and that wo can
easily capture that market. In pac1king our
apples for that partioular market tus lfrm
states that botter results would b. obtained
by lining the boxes witi corrugated paper
and placing cardboard between eaoli layer

mas tra
rival oi
were vo
arrived
Drîces v

ýt
r
g
e
0
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rA PM E R

IRljï XIý

WH R O IMPlle Whil PruningT
AND ~ ~ ha AMMF41 beenH te Afa.u te oo !

YOUR mi2 wbMNI 09lme teIC d<> AR O tbe
MAN TMUSNQW TONS At-<LLYe îOperto

AND ~ wrl iii8c theAI LAR D wUayIC or
PNOSPORCaxeDAN fasIon. NI

FETIL aewER.leOILBiD

SED oi PIE.1 Cn iot ~t

Don't judge photography by your plate
camera experoiences.

KODAKS
do away wîihcumbersome plate holders, heavy

fragile glass
plates and both-

'-e ersome darksides.

A dozexi 4 x 5 glass plates and holdurs for saine.
Wolgfit, 2 Ibs., 8 ozs.

Kodaks load in day-
liglit with our light
poroof film cartridges
thait weigh ouncees
where platee we ig h
pounds.

Kodak Çarttidge containing x dozen 4X5 films

Welght, 2y, ozs.

THIS PIC7'URE TELLS THE S TOR Y
By the Kodak System there's no dark-roomi in picture making.

Loading, unloading, developing-, printing ail by daylight-and
better pictures than you can make by the old melhods.

CANADIAN KODAK CO). Limited.
Gatalogue free at the Toronto, Canada.

dealers or by mail.

PROPERLY

PAY
-tes 705

mamy om
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You've Got to Spray
IfYou Want Good Fruit

You Cali do thorougli spraying onfy with the mostefficient pump and outfit. No other Ikind of spraying isworth while -no other spray pump is worth bothering
with. That's why you should buy'a

GoUlds'Reliable
~*.Sprayer

Goulds Sprayers are, first, de-
signed to ineet spraying conqji-
tions mnost efficiently; thien, buit
of the proper materials tocxrive
long service and resist the action
of spray chemîicals. Made in
ail types, for baud aud power.

Don't buy a spray punip be-
cause the first cost is low. A
Goulds Sprayer will prove the
miost economical you car, buy.

Send for our booket-
-How to Spray-

When to Spray-
Whlch Sprayer to Use"

The numerous and aiuthentic spray
formulas it contains mnake it of the
greatest value to every crop grower.

The Goulds Mfi. Co.
17 W. Fail Street
eneca Falls. N.Y. l.VI~

"Most of the readers of TRa CANAflIAN
HIORTIOULTTJRST thjnk thâ must Le an ex-ceptionial tree or else that it bas reoeivedextraordinary special treatment. It îs alittie out of tii. ordinary for a twelve..year.
old tree to bear that many first clams ap-
pies, 'but it is no uncommon thing for Spysto bear early here. This particiilar tree
was Planted in a break in my erchard whenthe first planted was balot by an aci-dent, and waa forced a littie more than weusually do, in ordr, if possible, te make itcatch Up with the. rest of the orchard.
Hence tiie result.

"lstili it la not that alune; it ia the bo-cality. Spyîs uauaily begin te bear with
us at eighit years if thiey reoeive, anyti~ung
like reasonable treatmont. The GeergianBay Fruit Growers, who are the leading
growers hore, have acres of Spys bearing
four to fiv6 barrels a troc at from twelve
to fourteen years of age, and have frequent-
ly had. Ben Davis carry a barrel at fiveyears. They, ef course, receive first clsas
treatinent, the manager being a thorough
orchardiat.

Compulsory Spraying
icNoticixag that fruit growers are agitat-

ing tu have a law passed cemPeiling spray-
ing," writes G. W. Wright, thie secretary
of the Clsnkaburg Horticultursi Society,to Tusz CANADIAN HORTICJULTURIST, "I wrote
my brother, D. W. Wright, one of the old-
est grewers in the Wenatchee Valley, in the
State of Wsshingten, and asked, him how it
la the fruit frem uis district îs abl. to comn-
msnd such high. prices in the est. H. has
replied, as follows, and 1 cominnd what he
says te our Ontario apple growers whose
fruit 1 would like te isee command as good
prÀces as that from the. Wenatche Valley:

" 'Don't run away with the idea that youcan grow apples as guod as the. Wenatchee
Valley apples, which sellin New York and
Boston for as mucli per box as the best
eastern apples fetch for a harrel. Perhaps
if your growers hsndled and Pack.d theirapplea as w. de you might get more. 1 am
§iending yeu some pieking, packina and
grading rules ' WHICE WE HAVE GàT7 TO
OOMPLY WITH, or we, can't ship ourapples at all. Th.re« are always luspectors
at averv Rhinnino rn+i -+ ;È-

March, 1912
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MaritimePruit Possibilities
At the recent Dominion Fruit Gonfereince

at OttaýWa, the report of Mr. W. H. Bunt-
ing, of, St. Catharines, who last fal con-
ducted a careful investigation of the fruit-
growing possibilitiies of the variaous fruit-
,rowing provinces of Canada, waa awaited

with keen interest. Mr. B unting's repart,
when it was presented, was found to contain
just such information as some of the people
had heen asking for. Space daes flot per-
mit of aur publishing it in full. That part
of the report dealing with the fruit poesi-
hiLities of the maritimea provinces is liere
given:

I looked farward with a great deal of in-
terest to a visit to New Brunswick, as I hsd
heard so much of the St. John Valley and
the opportunities for fruit-growing wliich
were just beginning to be, réalized by the
residenta, of this beautiful diïtrict. It is
included in district five.

Fruit lias heen grown for a good. many
years in considerable quantities in the
cauntiesl included along the valley of the St.
John River and in portions cf Charlotte,
Albert and Westmoreland. Many fine or-

INTERNATIONAL
5 ý FEEDS FOR ONE CENT

We Positively Guarantee
That a 25-Lb. Pail of

INTERNAT-.'.IONAL STOCK FOOD
Will Save You,7 $7.00 Worth of

Corn or Oats
Because it promnotes digestion and assimilation, and enables you ta
eut down the grain ration 15%O/ to 25% and stili get hetter results.
This saving of grain represents a saving ofgood bard cash to you.

WE WANT YOU TO FEED 100 LBS. AT OUR ISK
It Will Not Cost You a Cent If You Are Not Batisfied

See aur dealer in your town or write for particulars. Mention
this paper and the stock you own and we will send you a litho,

size 16 x 22, of aur three champion stallins.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO. Limited, TORONTO
ZJ

E BEST EBOOKïS
Fruit Gk'owing and Garclenino-

ES 0F FRUIT GROWING,
-teognlzed by fruit grow-
19 an a.uthority on general
a'Vers oultivation, planting.
'iou from diseaae, etc.
.t paid.............$16
i lorticulturist, 1 year.. $2.00

BOOK, by L. H. Bailey.-
irrtning the differeit fruit.,
do it.
st Pal'd....... .... 1.65
i Hlorticulturist" I y"ea .. $2.00

M arch, 19 12
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For the Land's
use

Bowker 's Fertiizers
They enricit the earth and those whotdll it. By the. use of a good fertîlizer, any

farmer cari add greatly to his profit through
raising bigger crops. He can mnake each of
his 'acres produce more, or hoe can cultivate
fewer .acres, and stili produce as mucli as he
is getting now, but witb~ less labor and ex-
pense. This is a big item, if hired help is

« fve tO fiftleen mÎile in Lreadth, popularly
known as the Annapolis Valley. This terri-tory, on account of its peculiar and favor-
awble location, along the south shore of the
Bay of Fundy, is extremely suitable for thEýproduction of many of the standàrd applesand other fruits, and, as an additional ad-vantage, it fa adequately protected from
winds and ocean fogs by a range of his oneither aide, known as the North and South
mou utains.

In sonme parts of this district the cultiva-
tion of the apple began very early, and
magnificent trees whieh have passed the
century mark, arc still to be found produc-
ing crops of fruit. As the success of apple
culture became assured, the peopLe began to
increase, their orchard planting rapidly,
until at presient, considering the territory
invol'ved, no portion of the Dominion has
larger or more important o>rchar4ls wjtbiin a
given radius.

In the vicinity of Waterville, Berwick and
in other parts of this valley there are large
areas of virgin soi] that, can be ohtained at
very low oosL. While a considerabie por-
tion -of this land fa covered with a second
growth of birch, aider, spruce andI

those

March, 1912
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Hand,- Spramotor

Made with 4 to 8 nozzles.
Wheels and row sprayer adjust-
able ini width from 26 to 36 inches
and in height 16 inches.

Mounted on cart suitable for
one horse. Perfect spray for row
crops, vineyards9 or trees. High
pressure sends, chemnical search-
ifig into ail parts of plants or trees
and makes destruction certain.
Ail SPRAMOTORS are guaran-
teed. AGENTS WANTED.

Ask for our frce treatise on
crop diseases. You should know
what it tells.

Heard Spramotor Co.
1392 King St., London, Canada.

Hall
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A Lover of Horticulture
-The glcry of the horticultural socioties

of Ontario, as of horticulture generally,
lies in th. unselfish, faîthful, persovering

efforts of loyers of
flowers, who gîve, of
their best in order
that the cause of hor-
ticý,ulture niay ho ad-
vaned and the lives
cf others onriîcled by
boing brouglit into
closer toucli with na-
ture. Among such
may well ho classod
Mr. J. Kneesliaw, an
officer and pasi presi-
dent of the Hamilton
Horticultural Society.
Mr. Uneeshaw, wno

Mr. J. Kneeshaw is now in bis oighty-
secýond Year, camne to

Canada when six months old, being educat-
ed at Lachute, on the Ottawa river. Ho
moved to Torontoý in 1848 and to Hamilton
in 1851, where hoe bas resided over since.

The Hamilton Horticultural Society was
organized in 1850, Lut it wa.s not inecojpýor-
ated until 1859. Mr. Kneeshaw's oonnec-
tien with j.t started in 1864. lie lias been
a meinher of the society almost contintiously
sine that date and on the board of offi-
cers since 1890. In 1909 Mr. Kneesiaw
was elected its, president and sinco thoen
lias aeted la the capacity of honcrary 'pres-
ident.

Tho membership of the Hamilton society
last year was four hundrod and sixty-ive.
During the past few years the sooiety lias
about doubled its mernership, due la ,
large measuro t, 3Mr. Rneeshaw's faithful
work. Having -retired- frein business, lie
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Choice Stock of AU The Best Varieties

15 for $1.00 (postpaid)
20 for $1.00 by express

(not pr.p&id>

Geo. Es Egerton
GALT, Ont.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE

Good, dlean, healthy stock. Tee Parson's
variety stood the drouth best of ail, and by

le, Pear and Cherry
Prices address:

FITCH
Fa.I1s, South, Ont.

SELETEDSEEDS
WORLD'S FINEST STRAI N

Do YOU KNOW that the best seeds are obtained through
a process of persistent, exhaustive selection? that of the
famous seed breeders of Germany, France, England and
America, we find, one excelling in asters, another in
sweet peas, and so on.

You 8hould plant in your garden, SELECTED
SEEDS, the best the world affords of the desired varieties.

Write for our'New Illustrated Catalogue replete with cholcest strains of

VJEITABLI3 AND FLO0WI3R SBJ3DS
Contais 12 Pages of novelties. It also contains

!Many engravinga and invaluable cultural direction.

Dupuy & Ferciuson
58 cJacques Cartier Square < MONTREAL

Sonie History

about T-yjewrî1ers

Mafch, l.9Ï2 xvii
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Reser ea he are
___________erierved sace for

Mseoia1 ..lpage ad-
vertisements in cur Big Spring Planting and
Gardening Niuber Tisi wilU be the big is-
sue of tjie year. ÀAk us about somne of the
go-od pagee 8til1 open. A page oetm $30;
double paiN, $60, or in two oolors. $76.

MAKE YOIJR GARDEN\ IELD ITS LIMIT\Pl'ant thorougzhbred seeds. Thor
c uubbred seeds do flot bappen.
They result froin long and inteli-

gen bredig.Th poroduce
Fitcoori te rbe.vee

tles. Use Ferry's.

1912 oeEEO NUEmwIlLa aO REUU.

Pests, sPraYing appars.tus andI mixtures,,
tools for pruning, paoking outfitê, sample
fruit LarreIs, b0xeýs and baskets. Âxnong
the speakers will be Mr. P. W. Hodgetts,
Diret-or of H~orticulture, andà Prof. L.
Caesar of Guelph.

The Toronto Vegetehie Growora' Associa-
tion ia arranging to hold, a series, of meet-
ings during the coming season in the gar-
dens and greetihouses Of a mnmber o~f its
members. The first of these i.s to be held at
the greenhouses of Mr. Thomas Delworth of
Weston, the afternoon of S*turdýay, March
2nd.

WEIOIITS OF VEGIITABLES
The folloiving are the weighté, by the

bushel and ýbag, that the members of the
Ontario Vegetable Qrowers' 'Association
have petitioned the Dominion governiment
to niake legal by law for the Dominion:

BushelIArtichokes... ....... 56 Io
Beans ................. 60Isj Caso beans.... ....... 0Ô Ib.
Oros..... .... .... .... 50 Ie
Casrnpan .... .. ... 40 Ibs.
Pnoatoe.... .... .... .... 650Ibs.

= Turnips...... .... ..... 50 iba.

Bag,
75 Ibs.,

70 1%;s
70 libs.

75 Ibo.
60 iba.
80 Ibo.
70 Iia.

ipany
vea, of the
ira' assoýcia-
in Toronto,
,ed to bc
Qrowers of

n la nc* to
the profits

1g With the
npany la to
Ivantageous
cieties' pro-
-iable. In
istandard

April issue will be our big Spring Plant-ý
ing and Gardening Number. This will he
the big issue of the year. 'Watch for it.

TwO 9 ET BETTER LIONT,
PFrom GOAL OIL (Korosene)
_Rettesta PoLKeawMQ1Utrsy.ofL
onleadlng 011- urutng jampgBhotbeAddin MatleLa

ao ad er wIoê au muh and bum te
E au one-h.lfamuehoL Iltlsodor1eoet,

clai oele.Betteriluhtthan eauor oe.
thie. Fully guaranteecl. Ourbui'neruflîyom'
o1dlainpo. AukËorOatalogMý learnhowtozet

ONE LAMP or BURNER FREE
AG8.iTT& Rail Bold over 10We On muoneY
baek guarantuee not one returned. Bue

sod 8Min5 . Ask for liberal gn
pr.PIlwL Sampie iamp fl
ltUUNTLE LANF Co. eftA., la.. IlflMaddi. Bdg, x_.g

Feed The Land
AND

It will Feed You
Many farmers would get highe,ý in-

terest on their money if depositvd IW
THE SHAPE 0F FERTILIZERS [N
THE SOIL, than if they placedj the
money in bank-the interest being paid
in iricreased crops.

Whlen the Canadian fariner becomes
sufficiently interested in fertilizers to
make lis own mixtures at hornei it witl
be a good thing for the fariner and4 for
the countrv at larze.
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cYour FruitTrees,,e Gardens:
1 Fruit Growers and Vegetable Gardeneis realize that to obtain the largest prifits from
is j ust as necessary to fertilize their trees as it is to spray them. We man u-
ds of Animal Fertilizer especially designed for the use of Fruit Growers and Market
Some of our brands that are specially suitable for these purposes and their guaranteed

BRAND GUARANTEED ANALYSI'S
Nitrogen Phos. Acid Potash

Potato Special ..... .. .......... .................. 8.........8
General Vegetable and Market Garden ... 4.11 ..... .... 9.........5
Early Vegetable Manure... .... ...... .... 4.95........9... 9...... 5
General Crop Pertilizer......... ......... 2.47 ........ .. 10.........2
Fine Steamed Boue. »............ 1........4.93 ... ..... 22iý....
Sol. Bone and Potash .... »...._............1.64 ................ 5
Tobacco Grower ...... ....... ......... ..4.11 ..................Greenhouse Special ........ .... .. .... .... 4.11 ..... ... 5.5 .... ..... 5

)er our brands are based on materials of animal origin and are flot purely chemical fertilizers. The* effect
re permanent and the plant foods flot so fiable to lobs through leaching, etc. The advantages are ail out-
ýrti1izer Bookiet. Send for one.
,zer Department is under the management of a graduate of the. Ontario Agricultural College and of Macdon-
.ie., who is welI qualified to advise you regarding fertilizers suitable for your soil and the crop for which it is
will be pleased to give any information possible on this subject.
literature and quotations. We have agents iii some sections and want men for others. Easy terms and

iranteed to our patrons. Orders by mail promptly filled-no extra cost. Write:

Wm. Davies Co.
Street East Limited. Toronto, Canada

miI
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Il big
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Uà ig the miilçe Cé ù»&=Mmt.âit, JESPLANT INU eT
is M " wa of -bine te of "fty C oir Icv.

W-aplio» laser& in Canad",a. 7a.:-ST,ýA,»SiýIBA K
MRALTROego

El=tric,-.Rural Telephouciarc, maz-,,, fac -hereninety pér céàt. 0 us af the telephonds 'ed -in Canad'C èfÏôtàý. Our big &ganîzatiàùý..ivith its branëhéIr
ink, «rà,ýgbt across Canadi,. is rêàdy tg help you in

télebfibne àat. in ppur à n èe 1.ý-QwBé k we y , r é'om'pany-orgaým2
"Ilow to Duild 1tural IekphSw lAftw, ils se MU
bouW bolA of om H$ Y- absoluitely struction, inst;rumerîtýjq Mjjatîý*j,'_eje., -hundrO fum a C"efùiLy Meà allulorm tiça <M rural telen

1 tub f Whi thl.bô0k h" ready to givé yêù: muci'hý"-bèrso.nal ,hélp out ef their own
it. ýj" 1

rid lit tre, Who, &Y "Mitw us tkç pfflrove
-ny _phqný. expicrience, ;e ih. die, -heip "we-'

casily înýcrest pur friendi and neighbor.s and op"
your cNvn self-maint ininig telèphâne systérn.11.1

Ibo
YoÙ And YOir 1*44', Lot IU» Show Y Juw*ý,

aà yeur ô* Ve 'W
ioïlý'à C,'tel 9 e om.pany lad..give yoti 1û] theýdeiýiià

ter yeu have resd our book, *ýUow ce reï',
Build Rural T' tànei." Every, '11ýÈnm1 Tdephont

rmer M') "te, Wve at Youï14 r4er district cati have just as
edt telephone cimnection as If lioing un xM,ý 1ý

rethe city. With themanagéinent
entirely in your mn lumle, lop y
friends ctin

nTr telle thé m or operatin
Oe line. Sen us the cou" tô-dav âh iy già fer Su du -;O*él"
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